SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
September 29, 2020
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Location: Zoom Conference Only
https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/93388366413

AGENDA

1. Call to Order.......................................................... Aaron Benton
2. Introductions.......................................................... Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action.......................... Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action.......................... Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment....................................................... Aaron Benton
7. Compliance Processes and SELPA Support - Information ................................................................. Aaron Benton
8. Help Me Grow – Presentation................................. Michelle Lucero
9. Continuum of Supports Advisory Committee (C-SAC)
   Draft of New Policy and Procedures – Information........... Aaron Benton
10. ERMHS Program Transfer Planning – Information...... Aaron Benton
11. ERMHS Assessments Planning – Information.......... Aaron Benton
12. Low Incidence Recommendations – Action............... Aaron Benton
13. Program Transfer Request – Gridley/OCESD Preschool - Action................................................................. Aaron Benton
14. Director’s Report
   a. Morning Inspiration
   b. COVID-19 Sharing Discussion
   c. Professional Development Updates
      https://drive.google.com/drive folders/1QEL5TKLOGO SK4vlnYMkmRDUSY1JfWH1b?usp=sharing
15. Other Items from Directors
   a. Revisiting Primary and Concurrent Enrollment........ Kimberly Tyler
16. Next meeting: October 27, 2020
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Proudly Serving
Bangor UESD
Biggs USD
Butte COE
Chico USD
Durham USD
Golden Feather UESD
Gridley USD
Manzanita ESD
Oroville City ESD
Oroville UHSD
Palermo Union SD
Paradise USD
Pioneer UESD
Thermalito Union SD

“Different. Not less.”
-Temple Grandin